[Determination of glycyrrihizin in rats plasma and pharmacokinetics after oral administration of si-jun-zi-tang].
To study the pharmacokinetics of glycyrrhizin after oral administration of Si-jun-zi-tang in rats and provide the experimental evidences for the prescription pharmacokientics of traditional Chinese medicine. A RP-HPLC method was established for rapid determination of glycyrrhizin in rats plasma. After obtaining the blood sample at different time, the plasma concentration of GL were detected respectively. The data were processed by the software named 3P87 to find the pharmacokinetic parameters. A good linear relationship existed in the range of GL from 1.224 micrograms/ml to 38.656 micrograms/ml. Whole blood concentration-time course of GL after oral administration Si-jun-zi-tang was fitted to be a two-compartment model. GL in rats plasma which came from Si-jun-zi-tang was absorbed and distributed rapidly, but excreted slowly. This RP-HPLC method was sensitive, raliable and rapid, it can be used in absorption and metabolism of GL, also in detection of GL preparation. This experiment is prepared for further study of the tradtional Chinese medicine prescription pharmacokinetics.